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Stop That Cough!
B

V-oug-
h,

cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.!
533 Fort Street.

Medical Hall, - - 316 Fort Street.

C. E.Williams & Son
EQST-A.BH.ISH3-

D 1 SB.
The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets

Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles
to Prices are a clincher

e'r.om: oo xjf.
Also a Fine Lot of I KK8 of the Dolgns nnd Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Kol of JO

And a Fine Quality $9 Roll

Headquarters for Bab? !

TELiEFHO NE 178
Pioneer Furniture House

:

609 AND 611

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos M
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CHIFFON Latest
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Carriages
war "t&a
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Factories

V-ol-
ds.

KING STREET.

4 mm
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50c. per Month

IMPORTERS, WHOLE8ALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Gigais,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Odd Telogrnms.

"We are nil well but Sam, and ho
died yesterday," was probably indi-
cative only of the sender's desiro to
bn-a-k the news gently not of any
fear for SatnV future happiness
And it is scan-- i ly to be supposed
that any ghotly visitation induced
the communication, "Your mother
is dead aud wants you to come
home." "Just send five to help me;
am starving, by telegraph," was tho
cry of an impecunious soul; and the
wonder has been since is to the
exact method of procedure in a case
of "slnrviug by telegraph."

A source of amusement to the
telegraph operator lies in the curi-
ous names which come up in the
course of business. When Mrs.
'Wbotstone" and Mrs. "Firrnstone"
send telegrams in one day, the ques-
tion arises a to their possible rela-
tionship; and whether Mr. "Morn-ingstar- "

and Mr. "Wintemlght" are
neighbors might be an interesting
discussion.

An old man went, pauting, into a
telegraph cilice aud indicated his
desiro to telegraph a small package '

that ho held in his hand. lie met
with blank unbelief nil the state-
ments to the effect that such a thing
could not be don, and persisted in
his request.

"It just must go!" ho exclaimed.
"They are my wife's teeth 1"

Drunken men furnish their quota
of odd sayings and doings for tho
amusement of the telegraphist.

' say, what'll you send a mesiago
for to my wife at M T" inquired
au intoxicated customer of tho
operator.

"You write it for mo," was tho
next demand.

"It's to my wife,"ho went ou;
"nevermind the address; now, that's
none of your business where she
lives."

Being induced to give tho neces-
sary destination, he continued:
"Tell her I'll be homo when I come;
and, I say, tell her I'm drunk, but I
ain't locked up vat."

ills' WHIN.

There is no one in tin- - world

so cheerful as a woman who

knows she has on a pretty

CAPE CAPE, CaPE.
CAPKS, CAPKS.

Nowhere will you such
a collection, such a variety, as
we offer.

The styles ure elegance it-

self, while tho prices are ho

regulated that those of the
most slender meuns can keep
well within the range of
fashion. These Capes will

add grace and beauty to any
form, and soften t.nd refine

the figure that knows how to
grow old gracefully.

SHIRTWAISTS,
SHIRTWAISTS,

SHIRTWAISTS.

Never before weie we bet-

ter equipped to supply you
with Shirtwaists, we are
strictly in it and so will you
be if you purchase one of ours.

SHIRTWAISTS,
SHIRT WArS'lS,

bHIRTWAISTS,
Easy and comfortable, they
always look well, wo have an
endless nriuty of patterns to
pick from. Look at them.

B. F. KIILKBS & CO.
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Sequah

Speaks !

THIS

FRIDAY NIGHT

At 7:30 o clock at

UNION SQUARE

Skquau will lecture from

his Gilded Churiot on his

REMEDIES and

MEDICINES.

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism

53.For your own benefit,
come, see, hear and judge for
yourselves.

Sequah

Speaks !
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INDDRINE

A COLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
TOR
3IL PAINT
AND
"VHITEWASH

AN KXOKLLBIIT
F1RB
KETABDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

especially Designed
For INSIDE Work oa . .

Fac?oi les and Public Buildings

Ic a dy powder which can lo
jrepiutd for tue by simply stirring
n COI.l) WATER uixl can ho

by anyone mul will nlwnys pro-lu- ce

good work
It is VKItY WHITE, extremely

and hiinlciis on a wall HkV
tone and will take any tint

It will last for year?, and is
by gncs.

Ono coat covers hotter than two
uatsof oil paint or whitewash.

It can bo used on any surface and
or all classes of work, even for the
Inept decorating,

It will not rub, fcalo or cracl'. nor
ill it Hofton with ago or discolc-- .

It will not pot in the mixing el,
n fact it improves by Mandiug u few
lays.

It can be used to good .idvantago
vor old whitewash without scraping.
IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER

3EINQ WET.
It is cheaper than whitewash, dura-

bility conitlered.
Is ib sup.li((l in lmrrels from 300

u 100 lbs, abo in hoxc of 100, CO

Old 'J") pouildr.

Outside Indurinel
This is for OUTSIDE Work

such as Fences, Outbuildings and
Laborer's (iuariers. It is iv thick
juste to be diluted with cold water;
Hands rain and exposure as well ns
)il paint, ami codIh but a fraction as
iuu:h. It is as it cou-jiii- m

no oil, and has no equal as a
iglit retlector in dark basement,
lamp cellars and similar places. It

supplied in colors.

.... FOR SALE II Y ....

WM.K.IRWINACO..

tJ
tau Inr i) H?.wmih Islands

Encyclopedic
Is a tftm that has been justly
niiilleit by ninny to I lie treat- -
meat (;lven uhj-c- ta In the

New

Standard
Dictionary

A doz-- n new ways of tltdliiK
the word yiui want. A Scientific!
Alphabet to aid In the proiiun.
cliiutm. Isreeonnlted authority.

For partlou'ars address

A. W. EVANS, Agent,

I318-t- m Oleneral Dullvcry.

Beach House To Let

AFUKNI8HK1) IIOU8K
Icaso at i&,

' Walklkl beach, a few lain-- 1 UmlHEm
' utea' wane troia the trniu- -
rar. It has Uoolc House, Hath House mid
Good Sea IluthliiL'. Ilousehohl Utensils
and Dishes are all complete. Kooms inny
be let wltlibathliiK privileges, If the whole
premises are not taken.

llnve other linusut in town and suburbs
to let, furnished and unfurnished,

Also, llulldlni; a)U for mle.
IiKmlreof DAVID DAYTON,

1277-- tf 4'J Merclunt ttreeu

Merchants' Exchange
l.iiHAW, I'roprleli.r

Cor. KIiik nml Niuiniiu Strret, Honolulu.

Choice .Liquors and Fine Boer.

UKI.b TKLICI'HONK 4'J).


